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ILLINOIS WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY

.,
S
Westbrook Auditorium
PRESSER HALL
September 11, 1973
11:00 a.m.

ORGAN PRELUDE
Prelude and Fugue in D Major (BWV 532) ..........
Dr. David Gehrenbeck, Organist

Bach

"IN THE BEGINNING ... " .. . . . . .. President Robert S. Eckley
SOLO: "Fear no more the heat 0' the Sun" ............ Quilter
Sammy G. Scifres, Assistant Professor of Voice
"OUT OF THE WILDERNESS" .....

President Tom Patterson
Studen t Sena te

'(A VIEW FROM THE BOARD ROOM" .... Clifford E. Schneider
President, Board of Trustees

ALMA WESLEY ANA -From hearts aflame, our love we pledge to thee,
Where'er we wander, over land or sea;
Through time unending loyal we will be -True to our Alma Mater, Wesleyan.
When college days are fully past and gone,
While life endures, from twilight dream till dawn,
Grandly thy soul shall with us linger on -Star-crowned, our Alma Mater, Wesleyan!

